
CANADIAN MESSENGER.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(From th. Iternationaa Lessona for 1875 by

Edwin W. Ries, as issued by Atmerican Sun-
day-School Union))

LESeON XII.
AMPTEMBER 19.1

THE RESURRECTION AND TH E LIFE. [A. D.30.]

Rasa Jonse xi. 34-44.-coMmIT To EmoRY vs. 43-44.

DAILY RFADINGS.-M.-John xi. 34.44. T.-Luke

xx. 27-8. W.-Dan. xii. 2-13. Th.-Acts xxiii. 6-10;
xxiv. 14-21. M-1 Thess. Iv. 13-18. Sa.-1 Cor. xv.

3-23. S.-Rev. xx. 1-15.

G 0 L D E N T E X T.-I will ran-
soin them from thepower of the grave;I will redeemu them from death.-Hos
Xi. 1.

CENTRAL TRUTH.-Jesus lias
swallowed up death in victory.

T uTnt 1etotAn.n---Read the firt 50 verses of this

chapter, and notice the delay of the Lord after he aring
that Lazaras was sick, and the reason he gives forit in

verse l5. Then study this Iesaon, which shows the ten.

der sympathy and the infinite power of Jeaus.

HISTOIRICAL NOTES.-Cave tomb. The door

to thea" Tomba of the Kings" is described as a large round

atonelike ammlatoue. Th e tombs were usually hewn out

of the rock, or were often in the caves of some rock. lu-

side of these, niches and shelves were out into the rock

upon a level with the eutrance, and the dead bodies slid

in upon these horizontal rocky abeives-not let down into

a grave as with us.

EXPIANATION.-(34.) Where ... laid hins.
imîplying that he wished to visit the grave; come and

sec, Jesus with s in ldeepest sorrow I (35.) Jesus

went, the Son of God ltearl ; how great must be hia

sympathy for us I (36.) how he loved him ! even the

Jews are surprised. (37.) somue said, probalbly the un-

believing Jews ; opened the eyes (see Lesson X.); the

blind, or" th blind man" (John ix. 10). (38.) it was
a cave (see Notes); atone lav upon it, or -,against

it," Alford. (39.) take ve, nu to do aillbe eau, lthen
(lod begins ;been four davs, Martha's faith failed.

(10.) If tho u wouldst belleve, faltli needf i to behold
the works of God (see Mark ix. 23). (42.)thou hearest
me always. s:id beeause of those staiding by, Aiford.
(43.) Lazarus. corne forth, wonderf iiilife-giving
words 1 (44.) dead came fortb, what astonishient
onil faces then I bouind . . . arave-clothe., bound
with a' Suort of baud of rush or tow usea to bind up the

dlead," Aford; loose him, in their astonishment prob-
bly the friends did not aid hii ,until this command was

gi gîen.

TOP10S ANID QUESTIONS.
(i.) JXsuS wIT Tai soîRoWtiNo. (II.)J1s4os s Eaax-
R .(111.) JEcsUs RA Is NG T HE DECAD,

I. Where did Mary and Martha live I To whonm did tliey
sendi when their lirother fell sick i v. 3. low did they

speak of their brother in their message to Jestis I v. 3.
Where was Jesus at that lime i (Sec John x. 40.) How-

long did be romain there afterhearing thiis i v. 6. Relate
what he then said to his disciples. Which of the sisters

went out ta meet Jesus i What did she say to Jesus I v.21.
What did Mary also say to Jesi,. i v. 32. What proofs

did Jsesu give of his deep sympathy for these sorrowiug

sisters i vs. 34, 35.
Il. To whom did.Jesus pray I Repeat the words of his

prayer.
Ili. What did he sk the frienda of Lazarus to remove t

v. 38. What objection was made 1 How did Jesus an-

swer it I After bis prayer, ta whom did Jess speak1 In

what manner I What followed I What was the effee

upon piaay who eiçre there I v. 45.

Roiling away the Stone.

LESSON XIII.
EPEsERfls 26.)

REVIEW.-CIRIST REJECTED.

iticAtO Jon 1xi. 47-53.-co1MiT To nMRonv va. 47,48.

DAILY READIN .- M.-Jolin xi. 47-52. T.-Ps. ii

1-12. W.-Lake xxiv. 13-27. 1h.-John v. 1-18; vi

47-5S. F.--aa. xlix. 6-23. Sa.-Johu vii. 30-53. S.-
John l£. 1-35.

G1,LI E N .T E X T.-He is des-
pised and rejected of men; a man of
sorrows, and acquainted with grief.-
Isa. 1111. 3.

CENTRAL TR UTi.-Christcame
anto his own, and his owu received him

Tio Ta ScHtoLAR.-The value of this revicw will de-

pend upou the cure and acuracy witli which the impor-
tant facts and teachings of the last twelve leasous are re-

called. The plans and questions below should be thoroughly
atudied during the week. The last twelve lessons ruay b
reviewed undertiwo divisions : (.) Jens beginning hi

w°rk:-.(I.) Jeans giing" liv"'ly blesing. After re-
calling the golden texts, the following outline wti aid in a
review of the titlescentral truths,practical thoughtis,facts,
and teacbings of the lesson.

TITLES

1 W. M.
2'F. L.
3 J. M.
4 

N B.
5W. L.

J. B.
7 B. L.

CJ. '.

F. T.
loL. W.
11 G. F.
12 R. L.

13'C. R.

S. CENTRAL TRUTIS.

F. esus isthe revealer of the Father.

esusis leader and commander of the people.
esus la Lord of ail.

Nothing entereth into beaven that deilleth.
The gift of God is eternal life.
it ls the Lord that healeth.
jesus the living bread for pershing souls.

euswas anuited with the Holy Ghost
and with power.

True liberty from lthe Son.
Jesus is the true light.
The Lord Is our ahepherd.
Jesus bas swallowed up death in victory.

Christ came unto bis own, and his own re-
eeived h inot .

PRAcTICAL THOUGHTS. JEsesu
Jeans the Word. Our Life, John a. 4.
Jesus the Lamb of God Our Sacrifice, Rev. vil.

14.

Jesus at the marriage. Our Joy, John xvii. 13.
Jeaus teaching a teacher. Our Teacher,lsa. liv. 13.

Water for the thirsty Our Fountain,Jer. fi. 13.
sont.

6 Help for the helpless
soul.

7 Bread for the hungry4

.q 1 soul.
8 Wisdom forthe Ignorant

msou
preedom for the enslav-

ed soul.
10 Light for the darkened

1 Guidance for the faith

fUl fioul.
1
2Resurrection for the le-

lieving soUI.

Our Physician, Jer. vii.
22.

Our Bread, John vt. 48

Our Counsellor, Is. .lx
6.

Our Liberator, Gal. v. 1.

Our Light, John ix. 5.

Our Shepherd. Jolhn x.
11.

Our Resurrection, John
xi. 25.

TOPICS AND QUESTIONS.
I. In which of tliese leisous are the following PEsON%

namîdi(:
Pater, John, Philip, Audrow,

Nathanael, Moes, Nicodemus, Jacob,
David. Abraham, M artha, Lazarus I

Il. l Iwhich Of tti-hse lessons a-r the following PLacEs

iieutioned:

Sloam, Bethelehei, Galilee,
Rychar, Samaria, Cana,
Nazareth, Bethsalda, Wilderness

ItI. Which of these lessons teaci ns-
That Jeans la the Maker of all thinga I

That Jens basb the water of lite I
That Jesa is the light of the world 1
,ro look to Jeaus for help in sickness I
To hear lis voice as our guide i
That Jesui is interested in Our family joys I .

Thiat Jeus only eau fed the soul
That Jens lias power over deathi
The need of a new birth i
How we may be ree indeed i

Whieh of the lessons speak of Jeans-

As the true lighti The Lamb of God I
As weeping I As showing bis giory I
As the door The Son of Man I
Thelight oflthe world i As weary I
As sent of the Fatherl As healing o the Sabbath day I
As the Christ I As the bread of life I

$100 IN PRIZES.

All who are competing for these prizesahuld
state with each remittance that it is in com-

petition for the prize, as we have no other

way of keeping track of what each one send&.

We repeat the prize list as follow :

To the boy or girl who @ends us before
the first of October the money for
the largest number of subscribers..

To the second largest . . . . . . . .... .
To the third largest.................
To the fourth largetst a work-box or

$25.00
15.00
10.00

writing-desk, furnished, worth.. 8.00
To the next ten on the liat a work-box

or writing desk, varying in value
from #7 te $2...............

To the next ten a book each, worth $1
32.00
10.00

#100.00
As, however, all are benefited by the reduo-

ed rates, alil wiwe hope, do something. If
each reader would send us one new one before

first October, we should have fifty instead of
thirty thousand.

PROGRESS OF THE "MESSENGER."

Our readers are growing more and more in-
terested in the increase of the Mzsama sub-
scription list. The following figures shoir
six month' growth:-

April bst..............18,200
May " ............... 19,300

June ".... .. 20,500

July...............,22,800
Aug. " .............. 23,900

Sept..".............. 25,000

The month of September should show a
larger improvement than any, as it will be
the great month for the competition for the
$100 of prizes. It will require the utmost
vigor, however, to reach by that time the
30,000 we have been aiming at.

THE CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
EXTRACTS FROM CRILDREN'S LET-

TERS.

DALesvILuL JuIy.
Dear Mr. Editor,-I will be twelve vears old on

the 28th of October next. I am going to write about
the crocodile. The crocodile la one of the largest
animals in existence. The male is fron 25 to 35
feet long. When its monthIl l open, a maun eau stand
upright between its jaws. The crocodile is a very
ferocious animal, very swift in its motions, and very
strong. The crocodile is produced fromn eggs whichl
tine old one lays in the sand on the bank of a river,
aud is hatched by the heat of the sun. The eggs are
about the size of goose eggs,which are often destroyed
by different aniinals. Please put this in your Mr-
NEsS. Yours truly,

.JIN 8EA LES.

LAKE MEOANTIC, Aug. 4th, 1875.
Deer Editor,-I hope you wilI give raam in yonr

paper for my auail tter. I have sent a letterbefore
to the WNmss, and I never saw it in your paper, and
I hope that I will sec this one in it. We have nice
weather lbere at present. but yesterday it was raining
all day. The crops here are splendid tis year, better
than they were for two or three years. I have no
more to say at present. D. F. MCDONALD.

EFFINoHAM, June 10th, 1875.
Mr. Editor, Dear Mr,-I thought I would write van

a uitile loUter, sud I1liape you will shlow ib raam in
your paper, which I thunk is the best that comes to
this post-office. And as I see the little girls are ail
sending receipts I guess I will send you one of a very
nice tea cake made without eggs. One cup of suger,
onc cup saour milk, one teaspoonfui soda and the ize
ai a walnni a! butter. Yaura bruIr.

AoNES A. BECKETT.

CLINTO, July 28, 1875.
Srm,-Yon will find enclosed a story, whicb, if It has

no ther recommendation, is at least a true one. .I
take your MEssNGER and I like it very well ; that is
the reason 1 wrote the story and sent it you to publish
if you think proper. I am now between 16 and 17
years of age, and learning the art of printing in this
town. If you publish this and wish it I think I could
write somethingsmore which might be readable. Wish-
ing you and the MEssENGERî. success I remain yours,
ke-, AUGUST H. DRUMM.

[ We cannot make room for the story.--ED. WIT)

CONsEcON, July 12e,'1875.
Mr. Editor,-I am very happy to inforu you that I

am highly pleased with your paper the MEssENCEIL;
this baing t"haiS yeari ht--e rtakc f. Tise reason
wby I1like itli because i ls a temperaace paper, a
1 believe it le doing goad, for the inhabitanba af tIc
village and surrounding coautry are gettiug woke up
and daily the cause ia getting stronger, and I verily
belleve, before twelve months elapse, that the liquor
traffic will b broughit to a close in this country of
Prince Edward. With those few remarks I will
close by wishing you every success that could attend
you. Y ours truly.

ALFARF:JTA'BECNCu.

MCDONALD's CORNBRS, P. O. Dalhousie, 17th Aug.,
1875.

lessrs. John Dougall & Son,-I enclose you $2 00,
say two dollars for subscriptions for MssENGER as
per enclosed liat will claim credit for the 5o overpaid
next remittance. I s.m competing for the prizes offer-
ed for the largest nuiber of subscribers; I have le
others besides these, but have not got the 30c. eaeh yet
travelled Ifty-five miles for sixteen subscriber. I am
thirteen years old last¾uly-; I am four feet nine and a
half inches, not very strong, but healthy; wili give
you a little of my experience in prize-taking at school.
Wben eight years of age the test was regular attend-
suce, no misconduet, the best progress no matter in
what class. I was in the second class; a good many
scholars were equal to me in the general branches, but
I got no whipping in tbe six months' regular attend-
ance; those who missed from ifteen days to one were to
stand up ; the number was gettini fewer every time
called;1 i waa thc anly oue tînt coulti stand Up whcu ail
ws calaed that did no miss a dyu nthe six monils.
The teacher ssid "That looksehampion like." igotthe
prize and got a great many presents from my friends
for succeeding. Send me some blank subscription
lists. Yours recpectfully,

AGNEs MACLEAN.

- Zion's gferald has some good ideas rela-
tive to women'a work in conneotion with the
churcheo. It says: Why may not a Christian
church, by its women, visit as many irreligious
homes each three montha as there are female
members of the church, and visit these homes
to carry Jeans with them, and to tell in ears
that have never heard the Gospel the joyful
news of salvation. This seema like a little
thing, and yet how few churches corne up ta
this standard of faithfulness ! It might be
done, and it onght to be done, and it must b
done before the churches in our large citieg
will make their presence feit as they ought
amid the surging tides of sin that sweep with
fury along. It will take more religion than i
now enjoyed to undertake this work, and
carry it to a successful issue. There will need
to bo a letting go of worldly pleasures and
pursuitsales of dress and show, more of real
earnest living. Heaven and hell, and the cross
of Calvary will form the theme of daily thought
and will serve as a constant inspiration; there
will be earnest prayer for the preparation
which the Holy Spirit ean alone bestow ; an
there will be such an unselfish consecration o

all things upon the altar of God that all will
know that the eternal and invisible things,
unseen by mortal eyes, have been revealed to
these earnest souls. Why may not the Church,
why may not Christian women hear the call
of Christ, and the pleadings of a perishing
world, and resolve that the future shall wit-
ness such a personal proclamation of the gos-
pel from house to house as las never been
known? This is the only way to reach milti-
tudes of the unsaved and uncared for; and if
not reached with words of love and faith they
will go down to the depths of hell, within
sound of Sabbath bells andin sight of heaven-
ward-pointing church-spires, and from the
very presence of careless, ease-loving Christian
professors. May God arouse the Church, and
especially the women of the church, to the
vastness of the needs of this crisis-hour in the
history of evangelical service.

BREAKFAST.-EPP'g COCOA -LRATEFUL AND
COMFORTING.-" By a thorOugh knowledge of
the natural lawa whieh govern the operations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful appli-
cation of the fine properties of well-selected
cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables wlth a delicately flavored beverage which
may save us many heavy doctor's bills. It is
by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up
until stron g enough to resist every tendency to
disease. flundreds of subtle maladies are float-
ing around us ready to attack wherever there 1s
a weak point. We may escape many a fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortitled with
pure:blood and a properly nourished frame."-
Civil & ice (zette. Made simply with boiling
water or milk. Each packet is labelled-
" JA MES EPPs & Co., Homœopatbic Chemists,
48 Threadneedle Street, and 170 Piccadilly ;
Works, Euston Road and Camden Town, Lou-
don.»
- -- ---

TO $20 PER DAY.-AGENTS
eite sWANTeyg r mclasses of working people,rof
elther sex, i-oung or aid, make more mouey at work for ua
in their spare moments, or all the time, than at anvthing ele.
Particulars free. Post card to states costa buit one cent.

Address o. STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

THE ALTERED RATES OF
SUBSCRIPTION

to the Wriass, owing to the new postai law whicn re-

quires the publishers to prepay postage, are as iollows:-

Daily Witness............$3.00 per annum.

To Ministers actuJy in charge of con regations, and
teachers actually in charge of schools- --- $ per anim ui

Montreal Witness (Tri-weekly) $2 ver au-
num.

To Ministers and teachers as above....$1.50 per annum

Weekly Witnes.......--....$1.10 per annum

To Ministers, &c., &c.................85 cents per annuin

lt will be seen that in the case of the DAiLY and TR-

WEEItLY we have determined to pay the postage ourselves,

makiug these editions, the former $1.20less to subscribers

than hitherto,and the other 60 cents less. We regret that we

cannot do the same for the WEaLY at present, but pro-

cnise to do so if our friends eau raise our circulation to

35,000 subscribers, double ourpresent circulation, which

would be required to cover the deficiency whih the re-
duction oi ten cents would involve. The reduction to

teachers and ministers will, of course, have to be less, as

their rates for the DAiLy and TRi-WBXKLY were as low

as possible already. We have, however, added a special

rate for ministers and teachers for the WRIKLX also. Auy

present subscriber can, however, get the WEEKLY Wîv.

vses for one dollar postpaid, by sscring un a new sub-

scriber. Au old subserber remitting for a new one

along with his own eau get the two for two dollars, or il

he sends the new subscript*on of $1 before his owu ruans
eout, he wili have his own paper continued a month. With

this greatroduction in cost we hope our readers will be-

come more than ever inter- tedin extending the circula-

tion of the WiTNxss,

The new rates for the M9sRNGiR are:
1 copy-----------------....--S 0.30

10 copie.------..--...----------- 2.50
25 copie@s.................... 6.00
50 copies.................... 11.50

e 100 copies ................... 22.00
IL 1,000 copies .................. 241.00

a Surplus copie. for distribution ne tracots,
e 12 dozen for Sl.
'PThe new rates for the Nnîw DoxiioxicMONTELv, Ou the

alliher baud, are samewhal higher thau before, as nome lm-.

àpravemnus lu get-up are to be lntroduoed. Tbey are as

efoiiows
0 i1copy......................01.50

e 10 copites................... 12.00
A 25 couie@s................ ... 25.00

l h omeoswl ocubd-lhlt rnusa

e 12,lsedo $,a eeaoe
Ths e ae oejt oc bsdy u xeil

thecs !sbeltosrcie le bsdt h ot

as linîepepi yusutlalrOtbrlri

d hutenwlwamsflym rc

J.,UAL&SN

25 ciopies.--.------.-...-----.-- 6otr.0
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